Advert ID: BCU43535CA

Sunseeker - Predator 58

275.000 €

Unknown, İspanya

Mediterranean Yachts
http://www.med-yachts.com

·

Motor yat

·

1998

·

+34 971676845

17.42

Sunseeker Predator 58 year 1998 with twin MAN 800 hp engines. Hard top version with electric
sliding roof (fitted as new upgrade in 2004). 3 double cabins and 2 bathrooms. Extremely well
equipped, professionally maintained and regularly serviced. Extensive refit in 2004. Full Spanish flag
Lista 7ª with matriculation tax paid. Fully serviced with several recent improvements (2016) incl.
clean out of the fuel and water tanks, new teak on bathing platform, new batteries, new LED lights
inside and out, new tender, new sea cocks.
Engines
Powered by twin MAN D2848 LE403 V8 diesel engines of 800 hp each with 1450 hours. Max speed of
31 knots, cruising speed of 24.
Accommodations
6 in 3 double cabins. 2 bathrooms. Golden Blue leather upholstery, Yamaha Home Cinema system,
safe in master cabin, Sharp flatscreen 202 TV new 2004, Sony DVD new 2004, stereo system with CD.
Galley
FridgeFreezerIcemaker2 burner ceramic hobMicrowave
Electronics
All new 2004:Raymarine autopilotRaymarine LCD radarRitchie magnetic compass2 x Shipmate
VHFVDO log & depthRaymarine 10' GPS/plotter
Electrical
12/24/220VBatteries new 2004Battery charter x 2Trim tabs elec/hydraulicBilge pumpsSimpson
Lawrence 1000W windlassKohler 15 KW generatorQL electric bow thrusterVetus stern thrusterMarine
Air air conditioning incl cockpit
Deck
Large garage w/elec. searecovery for tender & jetski. teak table & steps, teak cockpit. Shorepower,
elec. micro commands, VDO rudder indicator, remote search light new 2004, vetroceramic griddle
BBQ in cockpit, wet bar, Bezensoni hydraulic passarelle, H/C deck shower, built in bathing platform
& ladder, sun cushions & mattresses, aft cockpit enclosure, custom sun roof cover, Delta anchor, 2 x
aft capstans, EPIRB, Apex 3.3m tender with Honda 8 hp outboard, 6 man liferaft.

Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

To see this ad online, go to Boatshop24.com and search for BCU43535CA

